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Althougr the members of the nursing and medical professions claim to 

have an tillderstanding and awareness of the nursers fill1ctions. there seems to 

exist a dilerrma in: a) IItranslating: these functions into a systematic, scientific ll 

and i'lOrlrable Itmethod of nursinp' practice"! and b) deciding upon whom the 

responsibilities for implementing specific facets of this method of practice 

Hill rest. 

~'ursing education is faced T.-.1ith the task of preparing the nurse to assume 

her role in the society 0:" nursim,:;3ut what is that role? .;;ach nursing program 

prepares its students usin~ a set of implied and expressed objectives; each 

employin cr agency defines its expectations; the various health groups vieH 

the nurS~l as having widely differing roles; the doctor, patient, family, the 

nurse l-jerself - each has his/her own conception as to 1-1hat the nursers functions 

a:-:cl responsibilities are. The result? 1:0 standard job description of nurse 

responsibilities exists for nursing as a 1-1hole. 2 

ProY! defines comprehensive nursing care as IImeeting all the needs 0:" the 

patient - emotional, spiritual, physical, environmental, social, economic, 

rehabilitative, and includes all teaching needed in any of these areas."J 

'~oHever, the dilemma and disagreement arise 1.]hen one tries first: to select and 

rlevelop a. pla:'} of action TIhich Hould best utilize these functions, and second: 

to decide "'rhi~h team member is most capable of implementing various aspects 

of this care. 

A series of pilot studies (3) "Here conducted at the University of ?lorida 

Collecre of ::u:C'sing (1959, 1962) -,hich focused on the developn:ent of an opera

tional plan 0:" care that nost fully l:.tilized the special training and abilities 

of the registered nurse. .~. Louise 1.cEanus r conception of the fur:ctions of 
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the profflssional nurse was used as a ?uideline: 

1'he uniaue function of the proi'essional nurse may be conceived to be: 
1) the identification or diagnosis of the nursinr; problem and the 
recoc"nition of its interrelated aspects; 2) the decidinf upon a course 
o[ nursim>: actions to be fol101.;red for the solution of the problem, in 
the li'~ht' of irr;rnediat"l and lonf'-term ob~ectives of nursing, with re::::ard to 
prevention of illness, direct care, rehabilitation and promotion of hiGh
est ::;tandards of health possible :for the individual. Y 

The £'irst stt,dy (195')) employed th8 use of facilitative versus non-

!nacilitative behavior by the re;:r:istered nurse as it related to "gettin~ to 

l'no"." the Datient"5 at the tiPle of hospitalization. I'.n LL1lstructured intervievl 

-Porm ~·Jas user] and the nurses 1-Jere relatively free to plan their mm approaches. 

'i'rom t1:1i=:, it l·vaS concludf~d that t1c;ettin~ to knm-; the patients lt was indeed 

valua":lle to nurses in providin,": data on which nursin;:c care could be based. 6 

.\t the sar.:e time, it revealed a need for a concise and operational nursinc: 

tool for collectinr:: information relevant to nursinp; problerr.s. 'This vlOuld 

be comparable to the physician's history and physical format.? 

A second study (:3eptember. 1962) attempted to develop this clinical 

nursin~ tool. The author:, perceived a "lac', of a systen:. of nursin; practice;' 

ilerS1JS a .lac', of motivation, education or knovrled;:o:e. as the cause for anxiety, 

0 
timicitv aY)d ~onfusion nr;10rl,~~ nurses as to their role. ,/ .i.S a result, they (r.urses) 

tended tc find ~>Jays to )reGp busy - m,!ay fron a clinicRl role Hi th [,18.tients. 

In essence, "if OYJe does not 1.:noH hovJ to playa role. one fir:.ds or invents one 

th t . f'.... b·t ,,10 
.8.' lS eoru 0:(' va, . e •. 

':~"'. stud] ',,!as conducted for a period of P ;·ree'(s. durin:: Hhich a nurse 

ir:vestir-ator interviewed p,ach patient ad!l1itted to a 4-bed medical \-Jard. In 

addition, the nurse visitnd the patient daily and made all informatioh collected 

avai,1able to medical a.Y1d nur.sin;,~ pers onnel.:U ;.1. thou(~h a concrete format "as 

not estahlished, it brous~t to lii~ht 6 sb;nificant items. the first J bein;: 

most nertinen~: to ar:d quoted for this study: 

1) :::t's :)ossible to c'et valuable ir.formation pertinent to nursin:" care, ir: 
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a 10--20 ~rd.nute adrdssion intervieH; 2) subsequent information frOlll the 
patiEmt apparently comes easEy to the nurso Hho did the initial inter
vie,,, (she is perceived by the patient as his nurse); J) "rhen the infor
mation '\,r9.S used i.'1 the formulation of plp.ns, the patient responded ':'Jell 
to tl1e msdical and nursin;" care offered. 12 

':'1:1e critE~ria( e) used to desi;c:nate a Dositive patient response Has not dis-

cussed ir~ the artic13. 

~h8 thi:rd phase (1963-6) Has focused on the actual development of the 

nursim,' tool. 'O!~e resistence I,tas :'loted in the student body. nursinp; faculty 

and staff, sesl"1inf~ly due to fear that the tool might move them to a IIvJQrld of 

Drocedures, systeTl's and accountability.,,13 ~:o,·;ever, in relation to the experi-

!:'tenter I s dif'ficulties in develop:L''l:': the tool, the primary problem seemed to 

entail the lac1( of a clear cut definition of the functions of nursinr::.l4 

:'ost nur,;es a~re8 that th3y are "clinicians 11. but there is cons iderable dis-

ao:reement as to "'hat their business is .15 In 2.ttemptirr. to ans",er the question, 

'h-rhat is a clinical nursi:v: problem?1I16 the ::enderson definition of nursin,:~ was 

selected as the s;uideline: 

;"he unique function of the nurse is to assist the indiVidual, sick or 
v1e11. in the performance of those activities contributin2~ to health or 
its recovery that he ~'rould perform unaided if he had the necessary strength. 
"rill or l:no"lJledr:e. A'ld to do this in such a V.'ay as to help him~~ain 
inrlener,dence as rapidLy as possible.17 

T'sin cr this. plus thecreneral medical "history 3..L'1d physical" format 

(reDresentative of an order~y comprehensive and concrete approach in present:LYJ.g 

18 
pertinent Medical information about a patient) a "::ursiYJ.3 ~~isto:~y :::'orm" 

,'.'as deve] oped at the [niversity o:!,,'lorida to be used as a C?uideline in col-

lectin"" h::for::lation i'rom the patient. ;~he content of this form 'Has som8"H'hat 

similar to th.::tt utilized in the present study. Throu::h the oevelopment and use 

o+, this rursin? form. it Has concluded tha.t: 1) nursin:" roles had become 

clearer; '2) the tool a"~f()rded a method of evaluatin,~ nursin?; care; 3) the 

nursil1~ care :records resu:'_tin' from use of the tool could be used: a) for 

the teachin;- 'Jf nursi.YJ.S; and b) as a 'uasls for clinical HUrSDY" research; 



I.j..) the ':,rritin'" of nursin::r orders Hith subseouent observation of patients re-

suIted in rene\,;'ed jnterests in chec1:1ists, procedures and symptoms; 5) the 

clinical function of 8cademic nursinr: facul.ty had been made clearer; 6) use 

of' the too." '1-jelped define more specifical.ly. the amo1L'1t and type of knoHled,;e 

needed by the '::!accalaureate nurse; £lnd 7) in usin,g the tool, nurses "Jsre 

allm:ed to become invol 'led ~,.;rith patier.ts and comrni tted to their care u: a secure 

and structured relationship.19 

In su~mation. it 11as stated; "the value of care ••• must be tra,'1s1ated into 

s'~il1s. Lnoc:led:-8. al':d he'laviors by means of orderly and predictable procedures ••• 

rather than teachin": values as entities or nere abstractions, ,ve need to shm·J 

them as functions of an i::ldividual's active participation. 1I20 This clinical 

n'l1rsin:::r too} is perceived ns a step t01Jard makinr our values operational. 21 

Ire r:n effort to improve the quality of total care provided for the patient, 

the :."niversity of "innesota '-ospital adopted a IIcircle care nursinr: planll in-

vol'J"b."" obstetrical patie~!ts. 22 A need e!as felt for a systematic method of 

c01Jectin"" and ;;-lakin':' available to all health tea:n l'lembers, pertinent infor-

matio:". about the patients. ar:d for im~)!'ovin::,; communication amon'~ tear: members 

to prevert ~lrJs or duplication of data. 23 

"he heaCl nurse ir:.tervie;."ed the patient 0:-:' admission, mal~inf~ referrals to 

other health team members if indicated by the patient's problerl<). 'l.'his inter-

vim" ~ave the nurse 2.11 op~,ortul:i ty to establish a relationship T!lith the patier.t 

and 19ar'"2 a!Jout his feeJi.'1,7S, concern~, educational and social bacl,:~round. J. 

'ursine- 2~r,~"orl1ation ~ecord 1,:as develoD8o Hhich contained in:orl'1ation on the 

patient as to attitudes, ~TOrrles, concer!!s, and persor..al problems. 

"he ~')eT:e~Cits 0"" e1is plan er,tailed: 1) doar definitions ()~. the nurse's 

role; 2) ir18roved use OT servi.ceE; of the nursin -: staff; 3) inproved cOrrlT'1uni-

t · )') ca .,lon; -, loss duolication of' ;.nfor!1'!ation; 5) freer flo:: of infornatior, 
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and ide"u; a~on0' teal'1 meribers, albJJd arrencies, and services; 6) incroassd 

inte!'Clction. cooperation G..ild satisfaction amon" tean members ~md staff; and 

7) tt ~ t· t 2L 08 J ,or ir:for~e_,- Da len s. - , T~e:re ,laS no desi[~nation of the tool or 

criteria( e) llsed to evaluate the plan' s benefits. 

·'h.8 iY")crt[mco of the initial nursing interview as a tool to perceptiol'i 

of the patient';, needs ~,a3 cited in a discussion of motivation (;;:onaco and Con-

Hay). A:thou?h the nurse is unable to motivate a patient, she can serve as a 

catalyst thrcu:~h her ef4'ect on his internal and external environment, and help 

hi!" to mobilize the positi'l8 forcee, that ','Jill activate his proc>;ress t01'1'ard 

?c: recovery. -.' ).ccordin r
• to the authors, the presence or lack of motivation is 

only inP~)rred i'ror". behavior. '~hus, the natient I s behavior (posture, facial 

expression, ,-"estures, movement, oe,,:ree and quality of verbal interaction) 

?rovides cuos to assist t':16 nu.r~)e in perceivinr:: his needs; i.e. in rslatin:' 

Clast ')er,,:on"~.L experiences, future plaJ1S or roles, perceptioY' of a..'1d reactions 

to his illness and "'8neral c0l1versation. In tbe course of the adrr.ission inter-

vie';.;, the nurse Ca.11 pic\: 1).p the patient's cue:;. assess his needs and initiate 

3. f:Jlan 0:' nursing care. ;'urtheraore, the approaches r1ay be altered a.t each 

s 'lift, discus sec. and revised in nUr,nYl~ tear: conferences and evaluated by daily 

?6 
rr07ress notes.~ 

~a',:in()" another level of approach, one mir;ht consider the implications 

as!30ciated ~,!ith the nresence or absence of the clinical nursinr; tool as it 

pertains to t':1e concenb of :-;ensory de?rivation. 

flbe arti·:!le discussed prior to this Conaco and CODl-ray) emphasized the 

nurse's role in perceivini" the pCl.tient's needs throw:h behavioral cues and ro-

spondLY!'" ill a. marmer !'1ost therapm::.tic to the patient. In Chodil and "illiams I 

article, 1Frhe:oncept of :;ensory Jeprivation". the emphasis is placed on the 

~ent' s abi.Lities to perceive or or;~anize the stimuli received from the 
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enviromnEmt, i. e. perception; and to receive ",ental impres sions throush body 

or~ans, J •• e. reception. 27 T-':pon enterin! the hospital, chanr:es occur in the 

number and type 0:: stinruli in the patient's environment;!ith these changes, 

his Derception is altered due to: 1) lessened sensory input, i. e. anxiety alters 

?erceDtion by hinderim; the body in attendina: to normal stimulus received by 

healt21 receptors; 2) a reduction in meaninf,ful activity or lad< of stimulus 

relevancEl, i.e. state of relatinf': to useful external information; and/or J) 

alteration of the reticular activatin.c.: system. 28 In considerin,c~ the first 

bw points, ,·Ihicn are Most relevant to this study, the nurse has a responsibility 

to detect, as early as oossible, those factors Hhich predispose to sensory 

deprivation, so that she can prevent their occurrence by environmental manipula

tion and/or aid the patie~1t' s adaptation. 29 Co specific Mention Has made as to 

ho':,) the nurse uould accom:)lish this) 'rhere seems to be a need to orGanize the 

stimuli jn the environment into a meanindul pattern or find mea..'1inp;: in the 

environMent to reduce re0"':'ession, emotional liability and difficulty ir coherent 

thin1{i.l1~. 30 

If the nurse is to I!assist the individual ••• in the performance of those 

activitie,s contributir..,,; to health ••• 1131 she must realize that the patient can-

not perceive and understand the total implications of a therapeutic word or 

.>,:esture in an environment 111hich is anxiety-produd.l1fS, meaningless and/or 

irrelevant to him.
32 

:-5he Must be able, therefore, to identify and evaluate the 

specific pati',mt needs and initiate a plan of nursine: action to fulfill them as 

soon as possLlle. 

'11e iMportance of prompt identification and evaluation of patient needs 

and initiation of nursinv action is further reinforced in an article by 

~immerT'lan and trohr1<e, 1-1herein they attest to the benefits of a systematic 

I!r:oal directed nursin0" approach ll :·rhich ta\:es into account the lntdtiplicity of 

-----------_._- ., 
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"8robJsms the patient presents.)) '::'his pla..11 entailed four phases: 1) assessment 

involvin r • collection and or;7anization of information by the nursinc-; team to 

de:fine9atient needs and set 70als; :2.) ;;oal set tiner and plru1nincr - utilizin0 

the lmOH}.ed"e and experiences of team members to Rather data pertainin~~ to the 

identFiod pro:"Jlerri3 and ngeds; 3) implementation - the conu;nmication and 

teach~17 involved in interpretin~ the pl~Y) of care to all terun members; and 

LL) evaluation - analysis of the effectiveness of the nursinr~ actio::1s. 34 

':he first phase is particularly sic~nificrult to the present study in its ir:~pli-

cations of the importance of a definite nethod of assessment developed throuf,h 

nurse-patient interaction aJ1d one from Hhich needs may be identified and thera-

peutic steps initiated .'\ccordins:: to the authors, "implement,ation of this 

process promotes r-reater ,:,atis::'action for nursinr~ personnel on all levels and 

i.."'.creased eff'ectiveness 0"" J'1u!'si..'1;:' care. ,,3.5 

~xnerir1Ants concernj:;1? a patier .. t-ce:ntered aci..Yrlissiol1 proc~ss ,\·:rere C011ducted 

in the enerc:ency roon of a n:eneral hospital and a larc~e state psychiatric 

hoc: ni t~l to e}~aY"iCie the p!'enise that an experimental r,ursin;" approach ,Jould 

have a ':reater effect on patient Hel:~ar8 thru1 a control approach as measured 

b~:.' C!VU"~ES in Ceh2yior in{1icatin'~ reduced distress, and a reduction in systolic 

'21ood prsssur9 ~'1d pul~)e J'ate fron c:efore to after the adrlission process. rhe 

j': l.lrse t S ~'rir(E.r7 i\'.::ction 'JaS perceiveri as cteterr:lination and alleviation of natient 

dictress Ehiel in h1.:1:"Y:, constituted ilnproved patient Helfare.36 

• J..1 
c·lll.D 

:0urso-;",p.tient L'1teraction and conversation beinr:; primariJy tas':-oriented. '~he 

e;rt'erir1e~tal ;lpp:roac~l. 1.lsi"",: those nurses conductinf: the research, emphasized 

cari'1'l" "or thr~ Datier:t to lear::: hm-: t~ey :!Ore reactir:."" to a situation and ho~·: 

their di'~t!'es:, could be rolieved. ·-urse-patient interaction ccntinued until tl1e 
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and oh::ervat:_on 0: patient behavior before and after the adlnissio:1 process 

'ias done ()31 ~10l1-r;articipatin'-1' observers, Hho ~!ere unmJare ofd:ichc;roup tl:!e 

It ':as tentative2_y co:r:ch,cied that a personalized 

ed 1;."7 a ''''ore p:ronouncod-:-1 ccroo..se in 1:<1.000 pressure and pulse l:ith the experin:ental 

ovor th.e cont.-r':).l '701...~1") a:r::-l F!1at Has +:;scribed as a PlOderate reductioYl ir. patient 

distress iT; 'O'r:er"'f3EC;1 room an,c1 s:U,"'ht to n:oderate reduction in the mental 

~o38itnl -::it}~ D.se o~ t118 o):perL.uey}tal approacb. 37 

essiora.c, -mr:::e VS'l"SUS an aide doesn't aSSl'Te patient-centered care -.dll be 

"hoy also conc,~ud3d that thore is y'eed to make:reater efforts in edu-

"h8 articles 2.:'ld studies prev:i,01J.sly discussed l1ave, in varyincc' cw'rees, 

attoC"l)te(i to reso:Lve the.~irst as!)oct 0:' the proble,1; that or l!translatin:; nursin::; 

"'u:r:ction::; i..'1to a systorvltic, scientific and ,·ror1.:ahle method of nu:rsL,:~ practice. 1l39 

8pJau, j.l1 hel' essay on 1I~)ro+'8ssional closeness u , offers a "reat deal of insi::ht 

into the seco:1r:l aspect, i.e. ,r",ich nursin::; team member is most capable of 

~~he discusses professional c105e-

than p\?sicaJ.. actions and 8~flathetic linkaf:es) and pseudo-closenes:3 (as seen 

Hith casu?l 2.e1uai;-trmces /~O althou.ch these approaches alonG are not ah;ays 

acceptable or adv'i·~o.})le in the ;:J.urse-patient relatio~shi~). in tho.t separately 

each l'tilizes onJy a fe'", e:Lerller,ts oi' the cormrunicat ior. process. _·urtherri'.o:::'e, 

Dro.~_-'e.ssional eloseness er-:'lllo:7S nOYl-verb2~1 .~estllres 8-Yld. :focuse.s on the interests, 

rl ' ~tl t· t 41 
COl"lCernS an.<. neeOs 01 ~e [>8, lGn • ." -'he l:urse detaches herse1f from the patient, 

lor X:lvorah.Le Ch!ou1:~e il: the patient and 



tl:rou~:1 .".er behaviol". encoura,'8S the patient to uti1ize a..."1d further develop 

. t i 'I • th ' . '1 i}2 his 0'::: competencles 0 cea._ Fl rllS prorLems. :t'eplau (;08S OD to say that 

1fproressional closen.ess js'uicied by consideration of ~!hat is r'~ood t for the 

"0 be a':JJo tc accept tho patient as he presents himself to us, the nurse must 

have 301'1(3 understandin0" of ho~! he (iJatient) experiences his illness or disability, 

and hm! he cCr'.rmmicate~3 these C:'18 .. l1r::;e::; to others. To achieve a relationship 

based on pro~essim:al closeness re'Juires l{'Do,,:·!leo..z;o fron: behavioral sciences and 

" , .!' • '1 J' 44· ;1U1'sins: :Jervice, pJus a broad ranee 0" proceaures ,,-or USlD~ sucn,:no,,:,; ,edee. ' 

In ,;unmarizinJ'C the studies and discussions presenteci, I conclude that 

there are si:;nii'icant indications of: 

1) Jefinite interest - on a !'iore tha::: local level - in developins a 
nertineY1t and operatioY1al nursin~,; tool~Thich Hould aid iY~ identifying 
and :rIoetm:o: patie~1t needs 

2) ,',ttempts to exp] ore this interest thr01,1Gh development and implementatioY'. 
0::' t3."lc:ibJ.e, systematic YlllrSL'1?: toob utilizL'1O' a nurse-patient inter
vie;', situation 

3) ~,'ar:vin:~ de":rees 0::' success in utilizin',- this tYre of nu!'sinET, tool 

l.)-) ',11e s i:O:Y1ificance of patient behavior in ~!'ovidi:l:~ the observer i':ith 
cues to perception of patient status and needs 

5) The s ir,nificance of environnental stkuli in alterin.(~ the perceptive/ 
receptive abilitiBs of the patient t s sensoriu~l 

6) A Y1eed for pro:~essional ':n01;led,;e and judrtment~;. by the nurse in de
terr1jJ1in:'" ~·!h(lt is therapeutica.lJ.y best c'or the patient. 

In the p:~ocess of coJ.lectim:c and studyinr; related research, I have 

freouently noted a lac',: of sDeci:~icity not only in controllinr content and 

p2'ocech1re of J~h9 nurr:.erOl'S studies, but also in operationally defininG: the 

nrocedures of the study; the 9xperil:'enter I s method 0:" approach jJ1 introducing 

and ir:'.nle'11ent:_nr- t~le study to personnel; and the personnel's attitudes, be-

havior, r::'ld opinio:'ls il':l response to both the approach ard the study itself. 

In vie~'T of my ::'indinr's, r perceive a defL"1ite need to better cor.trol the conter'.t 
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of' a stw3,y and to~ive reore attention to the causative i'actors relati::1':~ to 

nersoYlne.!. rc~;ponse, so that others undertalcin,:': sir:1ilar pro,jects or havinr: in-

terests in this area mi,,:l,t be able to pr07ress ~:urthor in research '\Jithout 

havinn- to repeat the nista:,es and/or encounter the pi traIls of their pre-

decessors. 

Tv; '':lie~'J of these ino_ications I perceive a definite need for an operational, 

uYli:F'orn: pnd systenatic tool ~;hich ':,Tould utilize the capabilities and potential 

Of the r'~G'istcred "!urse in perceivin:.-:: and neeti.."v': patient needs. 'Therefore, 

T hypothesize that throurch the conduction of a structured adxr:ission ir:tervieT,; 

bet~·rcen charGe nurse 2.nd patient unon adMissio:1 to tbe l:.ospital: 

J) :'he char;-'o nurse Dercoivos that she is better able to identify the 
;)atiEl'lt's needs 

?) '~he ['atient uho ,:,:as ir.tervie~md .r;ercoives his r.eeds QS :;elll'~ :.-n.ore fully 
net tha.~~ the pati3nt ,,;1.;0 ",;as ~ot i:r,torvimwd. 

'{ro!~ts c1efi:::itio:1 0:" the nursi.:.'l': process, i.e. I)roblerr-soiving techniC1ues 

il~ cleveloprnent, il1rplern.entation and evalua-

tion 01' the DresOl:t study: 

Tnfor",ation can h3 obta-inec fro~cl the doctor, various health team members, 
rlatic:1t f s c~,art and family, but the best source is the patient himself. 
hphasis is pJaced on perceivin:;: the :·Jhole person and recoC;nizil'l'::; those 

interre.la ted activities Hhich influence his be:-,2.vior. T" es s ence, 1t"!G 

must ~et to know the patient and try to understa.."1d him :in order to identi
fy his needs. IILq 

'::his involves int~rpretation of accUlT1ll1ated dat",., based upon ;(nmdedc;e 
,:;hich is ux:derstood and therefore can be related to the patient ir: a 
):81"30nal uay. 

;:aseu UDon her perce:')tion of patient needs, corr,bined "lith her kno,iled"e 
0,0 tr,.o biolor:ical, b~~avio1"cJ, n:oclical, and nu1"sinC'~ scimlces. the nurse 
deterr~.in8s ;)oVl :::lat to do ar.d ho,:} to co it. .,t the c"2.!1:e tirne, she 
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deteT'!:':il1es priorities o~~ nursi.'!.s: activities, decidin"" upon the seo,uence 
of t:-ese activities and '>Tho TlilI perforrl them. 

The care plaT: is of no value unless put into action; therefore the 
m;rSE lS responsrJle for 0'uidiYF- and helpinf': those TIho \,:or}; with the 
:)c.tient. 

'110 nursing process must include evaluation, both durilv; aQ'l1inistration 
of care and upon it,:; completion. In order to ma':e a valid evaluatior: 
the nurse :71ust have set up expected ,:,oals and criteria of performance. 
~he shoU:Ld evaluate each oi' the steps i.v;, the process ,3$ "loll ar the 
4'i.v;,aJ. product, i.8. the care 0: the patient !l.'1d :1is response.' " 

It is ;"17 opinion that the rer,;istered nurse (bei.'l:c a :;raduate of either a 

3-year diplomapro':'rarn or a'J-:/oar baccalaureate proc;ra;n) servin;;; as charge 

nurse b not only prir.lA.rily responsible for but r:ost capable of perceivinc: and 

meetin'" natient needs throu"h conduction of this admission intervieH. I'hrough 

this O:1e-,to-one interactioT:. not only can pertinent information concerninG the 

Datient :),3 ohtained, but the foundation laid 1.1.90n Hhich !l.Yl intercomrnunicative 

nurse-Datient relationship can develop. 
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;\ pilot study utilizIDf: 1) .\dnission Intervie\J carr!. (Appendix 11.); 

2) ~:atiflnt 8are "ardex C'"poendix J?); 3) Personnel iJaily ,:ort~ :~chedule (Appendix 

::::); and L~) =:atient :Jisrn.issallJ.estionnaire (Appendix ;)), Has conducted for a 

2 "reek period, from ~(arch 22 to AprilS, 1971, on a General sur;;ical unit 

(2nd Sast) at .32.11 j'emoria:L I:ospital, ::uncie, Indiana. The unit contained 36 

beds - Ie beds per side, separated by the centrally located nurse's station, 

~edicine roon, nurse's lounge and kitchen facilities 

'':'he team nursino- concept ',las employed on this unit with the south side 

desirrnated as Tean 1 and the north, as Team 2. The unit lias headed by a charq;e 

nurse - £:. rer:istered nurse Hith either a diploma or baccalaureate decree - for 

the 7:00 a.!":'!. - 3:30 p.m. (day). and 3:00 p.m. - 11:30 p.m. (evening) shifts. 

and usually, 9. licensed Fractical :urse for 11:00 p.m. - 7:30 a.m. (night) 

shi-l't.~'he d9.y shift Has composed of 2 registered nurses, or 1 reidstered 

nurse ancc 1 exnerienced Licensed Practical :Iurse. servinr- as team leaders, and 

a combinc:.tion of approxirlately 2 nurse aides and/or licensed r'ractical .iurses 

per team. The eveninr: and ni3ht shift personnel, (except for charge nurse) 'Here 

laro:ely nfloat" i.e. personnel rotated from unit to unit, havinr no specific 

unit ctSSifmne::1t. J\lthoup;h day shift personnel shoHed minimal rotation beh\Teen 

units, t1"_eir 9.ssi?"nr1ents randomly alternated from Team 1 to 'i'eam 2. 

In conductin<Y thenilot study. "earn 1 was utilized as the experimental group 

and rream 2 as the control. 3ince personnel rotated from one team to the other, 

I felt that t::1ey might be better able to evaluate the advantages and/or dis-

advantacr8s of each r:roup. 

\,5 a senior nursinr- ::;tudent (baccalaureate proa;ram) I Has assigned to the 

day shift on this unit for a 10 Hee~<": period (December - ?ebruary. 1971). In 

J"1id tJanuary. :LntervieH and Care -ardex forms, plus the 1)ai1y ',;01''': ~)chedule \,ere 

sl1bl'1itted to t.he nursinc personnel on the unit for discussion. Une of the 
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iYlte!'vie~'! and -"arcex forris had '8een obtained from a "nurse clinical specialistlt 

at r::orL'l'mnity Eospi tal, Indianapolis, Indiana, Vlhere it Has then bein~; utilized 

in a nilot study. The ot'1er intenrie,·[ :torP".,~.arQex a:ldiork ~;chedule were ob

tD.inec f'rom the Jirector ofurses. ,iittarr: ~:ospital, Lebanon, I:1diana. 

_'ftElr (':;:'Ol.1.p discussions, the team, realizing possible value in the study, 

a"reed to experiment '>Tith the intervieE forM used by Community ,:=os,oital, a.'ld 

the "ardex an:1 ,'or'r 3chedl.lle utilized at:itham Eospital. The.ork Schedule 

and-ardex 1mre Dut to use a,oproximately ?ebruary 1st, ilhile the interview and 

]isnissal ?uestionnaire :orrlS ~Iere 8M?loyed only for the pilot study period. 

I persona.lly informed the eveninf'; and nic:ht shift staff as to their sisnifi

cance and use and discussed ",ith them any questions and comments. 

"118 ,,)oD1.J~L2.tiol;' consisted. of all patients admitted to and dismissed from 

the s"'lction d(~si::cnated TeaM 1, on and beh1een }arch 22 and Apri~_ 5, 1971. Those 

acr-littec1 durin,,: this til'~e period but dismissed after its conclusion ,'1ere also to 

'!Je included. Thb experinontal 70uP uas comprised of 32 patients: 13 female 

2."1:'. ~C; Male, 1.;hile the control population consisted of a totaJ. 25 patients: 1'1 

"'smal9 and 2 na19. 'rhs sh:dy l:as irr,r101'1ented usinr~ the premiso that increasec!' 

':':)Y'ception o:~ patient neec~s by the cl~ar'~e nurse resulted from utilization of a 

"tructured intervim,r form, completed upon admissioYl (':':eo Appendj.:;{ "'.). This 

interviw'! '\-las to be conducted UDon the patient t s arrival to the unit. To serve 

as a '·uideli."1El, a su"';~ested approach to initiatin:-; the interacti.on ivaS included 

on the :'.'01'''''' and it ~,!as requested that all listed questions he a.sked durinG the 

intervie~, to f,llo": (',ore uT:iformity a:nd reliability in anelyzinf study results. 

'The?atient ~:are 'arc2ex was to be completed initially by the Hard clerk 

upon Daticmt G,r1'ival l,itt f'lJrther information supplied by the char:::e nurse a:::~ter 

the inter'rie1'1 and 'lS doctor t oS orders ,'1ere made. ilfter this tir::e. the :~ ardex 

"as to be r8Cfi~lerl~1 updated - ideally, ~'lith each chan",:e of sh:i£'t, or at least 

daily, - by the re",:istered nurse. =t 1:as requested that at each chan~:::e of shift, 

'------,-------,----<---, -_." 



Un char:'"e nu1'"e ··o~".·' o.c.c rluty r~ive report suppJ.smented by the yY1sdical a1'dex, 

\.,1;i1e the onco~1in;:r c'1ar.:re r,urse receive report 1·!ith the Carearcex, makinfc: 

chances as ne"ded. Fersonnel cpinior; indicated a reluctar.ce to f 011m,' this 

procedure; It ~,as remarke(~ that the char,'-8 nurse on evenmfs :f elt that durin:: 

report,she wa!; not able to listen to and ~'lrite all pertinent information about 

t1;e patients and simultaneously update the Care :~ardex. :ince da.y shift persor..nel 

T,:e~e also reluetant to foDm·; this procedure, I requested that they attempt to 

uDdate the'ardex daily at the nurse's convenience. This authoritarian (versus 

nemocratic) approach to the situation mic:ht well have reir.forced staff reluctance. 

r'he Care "ardex form (lee Appendix '3) contained information specific to 

the Y'u1"sincr needs of the patient and provided space for comments and sUf,:;estions 

"'Thich any team member coulc consider pertinent to that patient. This form ,Jas 

placed in a loose-leaf foleer identical to that of the medical r:ardex. 

A fatient Ji;:imissal~~estionnaire (.:;ee Appendix 0) was to be ,'7,iven to both 

experimental and control patients upon dismissal. .:c:ssentially, the 16 ;Juestions 

listed, Here reversals of those asked in the initial intervie",. 

It was my opL~ion that this pencil-paper method of measurinG the patient's 

,,:relfare and attitudes toward the nursing care received l>lould be uniform and un

ambi,,-uous - dUEl to its structured question/answer format - yet relatively simple 

to comDlete due to its brevity and use of direct questions. Hcpefully, and 

~\'ithout patient aHareness, t:tis Hould serve as an objective indicator of: a) 

the amount and type of information ".iven; b) the influence of the charge nurse 

(and personnel's) presence and personal attention upon the patient at admission; 

and c) the patient's perceptiveness oJ" and receptiveness to these approaches 

upon admission. 

I attemptEd to ask questions which ,lere associated .. lith the basic needs of 

the patient (i.e. physical, safety, love and belongms;ness. sel£·-esteem, se1£-
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actualizatior:). A!10nymity of respondants 1'laS not stressed. I requested that 

theoatient r.ame, roon nu;nber and date of adnission/dismissal be \'lritten at the 

tOD of the ir.,tervimi and ::]uestionnaire forms. ~ince many of the questions 

on the Dismissal )uestionnaire Here simple reversals of those asked durinG 

the admission intervie:{, I "las curious to see, in comparin<? the tlW forms, 

if: 1) 

and 2) 

the r.urse had asked/discussed specific auestions upon ad.mission; 

the ~::atient perceived these questions as beincr a...'1s1.Jered andlor information 

~iven hir1. 

A lara-e poster ':vas placed in the nurse's station blO days before the study 

,ras to becrin. Listed Here initiation/termination dates of the pilot study, 

snecifications of experi~mental and control ~roups, examples 0: each form to be 

lJsed, l:ith the pertinent infor!'1ation needed on each, and brief comments as to 

the study' sorocedures. -:y name and phone number vlere listed on this poster, 

\-lith the apnroxinate tirle I ~-JOuld be on the unit daily. 

')no to the personnel rotation i. e. float persor.11el, especially on evenin? 

and 11.i ~ht. shifts, I i:as u;1able to [)ersonnaly discuss the project -vlith all sta:f. 

'or thi" reas on, the poster ,cas eni)loyed as a neans of cOL"I1_micatinr~ the basic 

study content and proceclu.:~e ",lith staff on all shifts. I realize, :10uever, this 

lias a "o~,O-T.;ClV cOl~J:1Ul1.icat:i.or; process", i~e. personnel had :'1inll1a1 opportunity -

unless trey t::>o'" ths: initiative - to relay any opinions, cotL'Tlents and/or sus::estions 

to t~le e:xperi:nenter. 
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really llse the :rardex~' but. nevertheless, considered it quite good. ,.,;nen 

questioned a~; to the mened used in updating the '~ardex, it was remarked that 

the rsaisterEld nurse (usl:ally charr:e nurse) attempted to alter it daily. 

Cne nurs e had p:iven the n:emos. completed by the "ard clerk for each new order 

or treatment. to the tea~ member assigned to that patient, thereby making that 

person responsible for the al terations. This nurse also remarked that: a) 

inclusion 0: ordered treatments on the form allowed her to use it daily in 

making- assignments, thereby freeing the medical ;\ardex for the Hard clerk 

durin'" the bL,sy morning hours; and b) this ::ardex "seemed to be kept up to 

date better than the ':'J'eatment Cards" used prior to the study. 

:::t "las the concensus of day shift staff that the responsibility for keepin f" 

the :rardex updated rested with them: the evening charge nurse did not consider 

it applieable to her shift, in that the information 1"hich it contained was 

primarily used durinp: days (baths, most treatments. various types of therapy), 

and she did rot have the time to l(eep it updated; the night shift staff, having 

the least amount of direct interaction and provision of of general physical 

care (of the J shifts), perceived little need and/or reason for making ;:ardex 

chanves during their shift. 

'";e1-1 comments specific to the format and content of the Lardex were made: 

A Licensed Fractical ::urse remarked that, to be more easily read, the order of 

listinr: patient name, date of admission, diagnosis and physician, should be 

rearranr:ed to coincide with that of the medical :':ardex; and that additional space 

1-laS needEld for the "1·:iscellaneous" column, so that more information might be 

included. 

J) It w~s the opinion of day and evening shift nurses (char~~ nurses) 

that al tr. oup;h some of t l-te questions in the interview were "good", many: a) 

Here considered redundant i. e. they had already been asked the patient in the 

admission proeess. or ineffective in that the information obtained was not 
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carried throuiS"h to an acted upon by other departments (as with lack of referral 

of patient £,ood preferences to the dietician) - hm;rever, no mention vlas made 

as to vrho Has to be responsible for makin; these referrals; b) vlere embarrassing 

to the nurse hel<self; c) caused the nurse to feel she was prying into the 

patient's personal lEe; anel/or d) precipitated too lengthy remarl's from the 

patients. 

iJ-) The nu::-se did not have the free time needed to conduct this extensive 

of' an intervievJ; 1I':e're so busy on this floor ••• we get so involved Hith paper

wor1< He don't ha.ve time to ,~i ve actual care. II 

Tlhers was:,:eneral agreement amonG the re~istersd nurses that the time spent 

in the intervie'-l 1-jas productive, in that it "gave the nurse an opportunity to 

introduce 1::erself to the patient upon his arrival, (versus later lv-hen making 

rounds)1I trereby IIhelpinc: the patient to feel more secure," and frequently re

vealed pertinent and/or ne,,1 information about the patient I s status and needs. 

Initially, I had requested that each intervielv form and Dismis sal~uestionnaire 

be identified ,-Jith patient name and room number so that after conclusion of the 

study, correlations could be dravffi by comparing: a) the information and expla

nations the nurse perceived as havinr: been communicated to the patient upon 

admission; and b) the Eati9nt's perception as to Hhether this information had 

been ~iven him upon admission and his basic problems and/or needs taken into 

considerat~_on by personnel i. e. sleeping patterns, b01'181 habits - if r.eeded, 

had the patient requested and received any medication to relieve these situations -

appetite, food preferences, personnel's treatment of family ~~d/or visitors. 

;)ue to the limited number of ;)ismissal ~uestionnaires returned, I find 

it difficu:Lt E not impossible to arrive upon any definite conclusior.(s) as to 

the patient's ]Jerception that his needs '·lere or 1~ere not met. The following 

findin~s may well be sif",nificant, but no seneralizations can be made with only 

2 questiomlaires from each :;roup. 
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?atient responses on all 4 questionnaires (See Appendix D) indicated 

that upon adrd.s sian: 1) each had been introduced to the other patient (s) in 

the roo~; and 2) explanations had been ~iven as to the use and location of 

facilities anc equipment in both the room and unit. One patient fron:. the ex

perimer,tal croup stated that he had not been introduced to the nursing personnel 

upon ad!'!i:3 s i on. 

-:;ach of' these patients had been hospitalized before and each claimed to 

have been rel:_eved of the symptoms/problems for Hhich he/she .vas admitted. 

TJ,esponse:; to questions concerninp' appetite, consideration of food preferences, 

sleepina ~attElrns, and bovel habits indicated that actions had been ta1.(en by 

personnel to relieve the patient t s problem or discomfort. lUl q. patients commented 

that visitors and :f'amily lead been treated ~vell by the personnel and that their 

(i. e. patienti; t) expectations of the hospitalization had been mElt. 

~w 0:: the patients responded to the final question, concernin2: any .c::eneral 

CO!11I'!1ents they nir:.;ht li'<::e to malee - one from each the experimental and control 

°TOUpS. The -"ormer remar1':ed he had been treated fine by everybody, a"'1d the 

latter, - II ionderful r:roup of nurses and really concerned about your comfort 

and needs.l! 

L'1 compa:~inc:;: 1) tho responses of the intervie,v and :Jisl1"issal ~estionnaire 

forms corrplet,:Jd by the experimental "roup; and 2) the experimental versus control 

rrrour: t s :respo:'lses on the .)ismissal )lestionnaire, the follm.;ing correlations 'ilore 

noted: ';'he r·~C'"istered nurse (;'Jho had conducted both admission intervieHs) stated 

that introduction of hersel! and the other patient(s) in the roon had been made 

(th01Fh r.o rne:~tion 1ms made as to Hhether she had personally done this). like

'·:J.se, hoth patients remar::ed that they l1ad been introduced to the other patierit(s) 

1)pon ad:-:js:Jio::, but one r8sDoncled ::.e'~ativel;/ to the fluestion concerr:in? ir:tro-

ductior. to unit i11:,rsin .... porsonnel (,,09 "ppond.:L"{ .-J, cuestion ,;'2). The control 

~:rouo reslJoncbrJ l)ositivel~/ to :-Joth C'uestions. 
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F.s to th::, rruestion concerr,in~: the reason .f: or hospitalization, the experimental 

croup's perception correlated positively ~",ith that of the ;)hysician's diafnosis, 

i.e. 1) Ileye ~t:r,,"ery - :;oth eyes ll (bilateral cataracts) and 2) 1fherniall. 

o coy,parisor ,'as available "lith th9 control ~~rou:;. 

:=01". adr'=_ssion, the E'xperier,;tnal ;c:roup stated they had "noll and llnot muchl! 

tro'ltl(" in sJ.oepin-:;. One ratiert stated he too\.::u.f:erir, to reli.eve this. Upon 

disn:iClsal, hoth ~e.·:;arl--:ed their sleepilY p2.tterns had beer: l1:.;:oodtl'; no medication 

h.'lC ~)een re'lucsted or ta\"zo.n. In the c021trol :.erou? one patient responded that 

~is sJce'lin c' patter::i c·ras !'fair" and he 11as ta'<:ing medication ore.cred by his 

:JhVClicia..v:.. rohe other Cltated h9 slept t1poorlyll and had reauestec. and received 

Medication for this. 

::r:n re!JJ~r to ouestion~' concerninr: appetite and food preferences, patients 

re:"ar'--eo that their appetites Here "'":ood tt and "pretty sood" on both admission 

m'yJ (;isrissa2, and stated that the;,' felt "food preferences ~",ere t~{en into con-

sider2..tiol1 in ~.La:r:nl21:- thoir diet. II Identical responses T'Tere xade by the co::,tY'ol 

C7rou~ • 

.. , to re:-ulari ty 0: bO't-Jel ha~its. the admiss ion intervie~-J rovealed habits 

_ 'oth ~atient::; (experimental ~;;rou:;) rerGDr":ed they toOl-:- laxa-

r~Gdic?ticl-: 11['.'~ '\-:oe~1. r(3'luo:;ted ancl rccoiv8c1 to reliove his ir~e:~nlarity; the second 

?ati.o:,ts in both ;OTOc,:;S stat8c illitiaLly t that they \Orol.-:.ld have c-;if'e/husband 
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'he:")ositiVG cor'elations :)et':J8en nurse and patient (experir:lsnte.l .c;roup) 

t · .J" " / ," "J "d" t l'b t' " t t' ;Jorcen lons u::::on G.urLJ.SSlon dlSrll"Se._, as In, lea ec) .. y 1'.8 con~3ls ency 0_ response 

to the Q;;ove'uestion:::;, reveals thp',t cOl;rwunication bet~:een nurs e and patJient aid 

occur r9"';"rdin~ trose iter~s conta.ined in both the intervie~! a~'1d dis~·e,issal for;1s. 

It canY'ot be concluded from these findin:'s that the "char7e r.urse perceives that 

she is better able to identify the ;Jatient I s needs" as a restu t of conductin~' 

aYl admission :ntervie':J, bi..~t the data does indicate that the nurse ,:·;as a'>mre of 

snecific aspects of the P2.tient' S status and potential needs/problems related to 

this (i. e. slee;:,inC' patterns, bO-rTel habits, food preferences) at the tir1e of 

admission and that upon di.srnissal. the patient perceived that, i.r encountered, 

these speci:"ie conditions, problems and/or needs '!Jere actec uror., by the nursing 

1 d ' 1 .. personne .• an lor p lYslclar.. 

ComDari~on of the experimental versus control ,,;rou?'s responses does not 

support the second part 0: the hYTJothesis, i.e. lithe patient uho vTas intervimmd 

lJ8rceives his needs as bein~ More fully met than the patiel"lt uho Has not inter-

vie':,red. 1I 

?he questionnaire rer"ar:(s of both ~::roups upon dismissal 2.re sic[nificCl..'1tly 

sL'TIilar (as discussed above) thereby indicating that conduction of the adxnission 

intervieH doe~; not necessarily result in the patient 1 s perception that his needs 

vJere more fully met than those of the patients not interviei-Jed. E01"ever, uith 

the minimal data available for comparison Cl..'1d evaluation, I hesitate to dra,>] 

l"inal conclusions or make any r:eneralizations as to the effectiveness or in-

effectiveness of this approach. 

Jurinp; rJ:'oup interview sessions with unit personnel after conclusion of the 

pilot study. "pecific questions contained in the Admission L'1tervieH form Here 

analyzed and discussed; the staf:!:' opinion and remarks are as follows: 
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l) Introductions to sel'" and other patient i.n room? (9 affirmative 
responses) 

';tari' remarked that, in most instances, patient introductions had 

already been made by the time the nurse arrived for the interview. 

Psua11y the volunteer 'ilho had broufT,ht the patient to the unit or 

a team member had initiated these introduction; if not. they were 

made by the nurse on the first encounter with the patient. 

2:).'hy Here you admitted to the hospital? (10 responses) 

~-'ost Derson:'lel considered this (luestion redundant and ineffective, in 

that durinv the admission process, the patient is al1 .. ays asked to 

state the reason for his/her hospitalization • 

. ,:J1en asked if they considered it important that common perception of 

the ;)atient' S illness or problem exist bet1-reen he and the health team 

members, the staff comments follm-md the same line of thinkin~£, i. e. 

Ilthe :)atient usually kne.v or read the diasnosis on his admission sheet. II 

3) ?ou Ion": have ym] had this problem? (10 responses) 

'T'his question ,,-las considered "~ood, in some cases", although the informa-

tion could usually be obtained from the "history and physical!' form. 

(This may be true; hOHever, hOH many personnel actually refer to the 

oationt's history ar.d physical?) 

!~) ,)0 you have any difficulty other than present illness that restricts 
your activities? (10 rc?sponses) 

All )ersonnel cO!1sidered this to be a pertinent question and offered 

a Dt'l'lber of exam;)les to reinforce their statement: In asldns this 
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luestior: to an eJderly --:-entlerlan, the nurse Has informed that ~e had 

~)i-:'i':Lculty ir: vla]'dn;r; as a result, she sa,,! that assistance ~,as pro-

vided, thereby rEducin;-~ not only the ris1: of serious in,~ury. but also 

unneeessary discc1rlfort and inconvenience to the patient.. In ar.other 

sit-c".tioc:, the iY.tervie':I reve:::2 ((' that a pre-sur,-:dcal patient was a 

diabetic - a eonc:ition -vlhier: his sur£:eon Has una1,'are of. 

2"n surnmation, t.hey stated t.tat "if the pat.ient tells you ahead of tiLle, 

you don't have to find out later 1l - Hhich could be too late. 

Sa) Jo you have any trouble sleepinr:-? (9 responses) 
-h) I= S~), does anythina: help? (10 respon~;es) 
c) C:O':J is your appetite? (10 reSDons es ) 
d) "ood dislikes? (9 respon3es) 

"hi, ~"as comddered a pertir,ent n,uestion in that "you c~et somethin;;: 

to '-0 on ;-,hen you calJ_ the doctor ••• other'.-Jise, you r;et pat orders. 11 

C:-,8 nur:J9 remarl~ed, hOHever. that i:' the comments ~"ere rot carried 

t0r01Fh to actior:, sho could see no reasor: in as'cinc the cuestio~l. 

;"1e questior: pertaiYJinc to pat.ient food preferences -,)a~; used as an 

8xarn.ple; i. e. F the dietician isn It ;:::01...'1:: to ~)8 notified, why bother 

to find out "lbat the patient. I s preferences are? 

ta) :hat are ;:rour usual bm'7el ho.bits and 1"hat helps \"rhen irre~,:ular? (10 
r9SlJOnses) 

h) .t;ny bladder irref:ularities? (9 responses) 
c) Tub or shm'ler pTfl=erence (10 responses) 
d) l'il':8 of day? (9 responf,es) 

;\11 nurses considered parts a) 'lnd b) to be pertinent. One cornmented 

that ~'Jhen callin;- the ph;.7sician for orders after conductin;:: the irlter-

vie~:, she Has abJe to inform hirE as to the oatient's bOllel habits and 

any !1edications he mi:::-ht be takLYJ.:-: at horne re;rardincz tbis. ~~requently, 

the ,3are Fledicat:.on Hould he ordered dl.lrL'1;~ hospitalization; 1tL:1.is 

'rept ,lithin the patier.tls routine and he ~;ras ~)8rfectly happy \<lith it. tI 
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?art s c) a.v.td d) Here not considerec applicable to this unit due to the 

rapi,J. rate of oatient turnover; being a ;'feneral surgical unit, extended 

hospitalization periods ~-1ere the exception rather than the rule, and 

due to the surr:el~y, the patient t s physical status/capabilities tended 

to fluctuate sir-:nificantly over this relatively short time span. 

7a) '.:ith "hom do you live? 
h) 
c) 
d) 
e) 
f) 

responses) 

"" ) :bat ar e'---Y'-o'-u_rc.-c.---"'-c.-___________ -'- (9 responses) 

F'art a) was definitely inappropriate according to personnel; sone of 

the nurses felt :'his ",ras none of their business and 'I'lould be perceived 

by the patient as pryinc; into his affairs. Cne nurse stated that a nale 

patient responded to this question ,-lith, ".:ho the hell do you think I 

live Hithl" 

It T·ms the general opinion that if considered necessary by the nurse, 

this information could be ohtained from the admission sheet. 

Cnly the evenin:"'" char(~e nurse commented on parts b) and c), considerinG! 

then to be pertinent in assessing and meeting patient needs. 

','0 comments Here made as to part e). ?art f) met i·Jith positive response, 

ftll~urses a?;reeins "it helped to fil it out." Hm"ever, they remarked 

tha.t Hhen asked this C1uestion, some of the patients talked for 15 

Minutes. 

2a) ~:ave you been hospitalized before? (10 responses) 
':) Do y,::m remember any significant experience at that time? (8 responses) 

Part a) of this question lJaS considered important in that the patient 

Hho ::1as never be:'ore been hospitalized IIreouires more explanation and 
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time!! on the nursets part tharl a previol'..sly hospitalized patient. 

As to part b), it 'Has remarked that Itthey (i.e. patient) hardly ever 

tell you anythinc:: unless it vIas a bad experience." 

9) . .'hat do you expect from this hospitalization? (6 responses) 

lOa) 
b) 

11) 

'0 specific comments 'Here made concerning this auestion. 

'vbat kinds-of-thinrrs make' ou feel better when outre sick? 
·t~m-J do you react i-Then you're upset? (9 respons es 

(7 responses) 

::'art a) of this cmestion received unanimous neGative responses by the 

re~i~;tered nurses; many "rere embarrassed by the patient's responses; 

1 "J a.~. ~'J'8re of the opinion that it Has too "open-endedlt of a question to 

be a~3t::ed of all patients. ?or this reason, this part of the question 

uas occasionally deleted in the interview. 

Fart b) seemed to be ;'enerally accepted but no specific comments Here 

made .• 

narticular 'ou would like the nurses to do for 
'Iou? 
"---

'::'his cuestion also received necative responses and Kas re~arded as 

"noo::,~' Cne nursn refused to as:·: this to the male patients. It seemed 

to C)701.:e responsos simlar to part a) of Question )10, i.e nurses 

',Jere 8"1'oarrassed; the t)uestio:-. ,:0.0) too ftopen-ended lt a"'1d a'11bicuous. 

:hat have you heard about :0.11 ::emorial ~:ospital? (7 responses) 
~linr:: you ,;ould lil:c to kno1J about this hospital'[ (10 responses) 

":'h8 i~8noraJ. opinion of staff re:;::ardinC" this question ~"as, I1they Houldn t t 

tell you even if the:! had heard anythinC'" bad. II };art b) tvas considered 

"r:oodH thour;h no specific comments ~lere made. 



nurses ~~elt it '·72.S y:ot necessarily tlee char,~e nurse's function. r,'he '~en8ral 

or;i,~io:l of' pel'so'1nel ':JaS, instead, t~}at a shortened :orn be viven to the patient 

£',ndjo'l' -'"'emily upor. adnission, to cc conpleted and returned; the c:eneral appea1"-

p-l'iCe and COr:~-1S:::t sections cou.1.d be ijJ,led in later by the cllar.L~e nurse. 

It ;:!as C:: f3!1erally a~1"eed that the intervie'\] should 'De conducted upon the 

natient's adn:i.ssio::1. ene :'::1.:;.1"S8 stated she had Haited until the : .... ext !',10rnir:i~ 

to inte1"vie':c;' a oatient; 0;' then, he had already had surgery and as~-(inp: the 

0uestions se81'1ed "ridiculous". 

:\:!th01l;'h the Care Trardex received positive responses from personnel, no 

one had obs8r'Te(!. any cham'es in the Quality or ouantity 0: information placed 

on it durin7 or as a result 0: the study. ',;'he evenin:::; charr:-;e nurse remarked that 

since the inf'ormation didn't pertai.'1 to that shift i.8. the majority of the 

Dby::: ical care a..Yld tY.'eatnents dealt ,;;ith on the ;:ardex Here completed during the 

day shi:t, they had no use for it. '1'he nurses did not actUally Hrite out 

patient needs B.."ld/ or a nursin,,: care plan on the "ardex, b't.:t I found that personnel 

2id discuss t;1e p~tient r s needs both infornally amont:: team meMbors and forrr.ally 

durinC': reDort. 



'?he vercG.l and behavioral responses o~" personnel to this pilot study 

110uld semn to: 1) nullify the ::irct :W;)Qt}:esis (i. e. I!throu;;;h the conduction 

of G. structured adnission interviolI betHeen char;');o nurse and patient upon ad-

mission to the hospital, the char:ce nurse perceives that she is better able to 

identr'y the patient's ne'.:lds"); and 2) discourar~e the drm'Jin? of any definite 

conclusions en the second hypothesis (Le. I1throup:h conduction of a structured 

admission intervim'T ••• the pati"lnt crho Nas intervimmd perceives his needs as 

beine" more fully met tha.YJ. the patient uho Has not intervie1wd l1 ) t due to an in-

suf'ficient 111:.antity of data • 

. Uthoup::· the !.J-)ismissal)vestionnaires did reveal significantly similar 

response:> ard eoually positive cot11..ments as to the patient's opinion of his 

hospitalizatlon het:·leen. the exnerimental and cor,trol groups t the number completed 

nnd retu:-:'':'1od :JD.S bsufficient for "JJ1der:oin'" analysis or 1·:ithstardinp; tests for 

validity and/or reliability. 

I c,'lnnot. ac:ree. hm-.'over, that the study ov.tcorne necessarily nullifies the 

first hYDothElsis. In listeninc: to a.'1d observL'1'" the personnel, and in analyzinr; 

the poss ihle explanation::.~ for their behavior, I find reinforcen:ent of the 

validit:.7 of the hypothesis. ~;ome cornments "..rere made durin" intervieVJ sessions 

and in !"'8nera1 conversation .. lith personnel Hhich supported the merits of the 

ad~issio~'l intervieH - "l think some parts of it '\-1ere c:;ood ••• He do get a chance 

to introduce ou1"s81ve3 (char',~e n.urse) to the patients 1vhen they first come, 

instead of later on rounds •• this helDs the oatient feel raore secure ll ; 111 liked 

the inte!'vie1 ! "Then:::: had time, because then I kn8u (more about the patient) ••• 

T :Pelt Jil~e =- ~:ne,·: the~J (Datient) even if J didn't Hrite it dm·.rn •• and i-Je Hould 

tar' abo'~lt itllj w~hore [TO na."'lY th:m.'"s the patient vwn't t011 you. Therefore, 



you ~ust ask him or you ~,lon 1 t l~:llm!"; "It (intervie'd) ,,:9.S nice if ue had the time 

or a third p0rson to do it"; 11 ~the intervi,e'.-l) T!!ould be fine if we only had 10 

patients or i'" the uatients came at a certain time of day~1 (. . .) mention 0:; a:;', 

opportune tirre Hac Made). In disC1J ssin'" a rather lenrsthy intervieH held with a 

ne'Nly ad;dtted patier:t. the evenins:: char~"e nurse rerr:ar1,8d, lIIt~, ,dad I spent 

the half houy 'rith the patient becau38 he needed someone to talk to ••. it ~:as 

0"oon in that poil"t. 11 AlI nurS8S a:-rged that the time soent in intervieHinr the 

patient "ras valuable and inT~or:native - pertinent and. occasionaLLy, ne" infor-

~atior. ,,:as obtained, and basic steps ta1<en in initiatinc the development of a 

cO'1'Trunicativc. n11n,e-patieY1t relatj,onshiD. =n vie':'} 0:" these ,~indim:s, I there-

'ore concludc. that the ne:rative response to the pilot study resulted primarily 

~rolT' the appr oacl:. utilized to test the hypothesis, rather than ~'rom the lac~: o:~ 

validity 0'" the hypothesis itself. 

issentially, study results did not ~eet my expectations because of: 

1) 'esistence of the personnel stemming from the burden of increasing 
their • .;rortcload and add in,,,: to their already fill.ed schedule 

2) lac" of in-service education to prepare personnel for the study 

:3) In=!;J'1iliarit~/ of pe!'sonnpl and experimenter vrith procedures entailec 
in I'orl"lulatin,", implementinr~ and evaluatinrr nursin,~ research 

1L) Ina::,propriateness of location for conducti,'1g the study 

5) Inst.fficient cO::itrol of study as a lrlhole. 

It is posr-tble .. that the personnel resistance could have been ";i.~njficantly 

reduced or prevented had all the above i'actors seen ta:<:en into F.reater considera-

tioYl by the C'xper'imenter. Yet ever: these items are secondary to and dependent 

upon th!} nrEsencc 0" an un:ierlyir,~ sense or feelin~; of ~)ersormel and experiMenter 

invol v8rner.t i!1 the planninc:;, impl ementation and evaluation of the study. 

"he stucy :}ad been introduced bV someone outside the iJ:"Jneciiate (hospital) 

environm(mt. ano a] thou::rr backed 'eJY verbal approval of nUJ11erous nursin::,: super-

visors, the ultimate :r'w3ponsibilitv for develonPlGnt, i"",plementation and analysis 
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"\··'as unde!' the cor:.trol o~ a "private enter?!'ise", i.e. myself. Lad there been 

a ~reater der:ree O:'~ COnr:2unication oebJeen personnel and experimenter, which 

extended to nursin:- service - had the staff both perceived and actually been 

more involved "'r!i th all pha ses 0::' the study (planninr; throU[;h analysis) , results 

rrJi",ht have benn r'lore positive and more valid. 

In develop:br: productive relations Hith others, it is essential to remem-

ber that all relationships are inter!'elationships - that they involve mutual 

" '1 't 40 responslbl_l y. / Consideration oi' the opL'1ions, interests, goe.ls and behavior 

of others is ossential - "Very often, faulty interpersonal relationships result 

f'rom a mar1'ed discrepancy in the amounts of effort or emotional investment 

contributed hy the parties involved ll50- lI .. nere such discrepancies exist. the 

individual puttinp: in most of the effort is l:L1{ely to feel someHhat hostile and 

devaluated, t"lOu?;h he may not ShOH it on the surface. lI5l 

!'he form3 "18re introduced and discussed. some alterations made, procedures 

explainec - and the staff left Hith the responsibility for data collection and 

evaluation. :r: too]-: no active role in the actual implementation of the study, 

for essentially, the hypothesis emphasized charGe nurse - patient interaction 

and comm1.mication, evaluatinr: the former r s ability to perceive patient needs, 

and the latter's ability to perceive their fulfillment. f-[o,;vever. since "satis-

:"yin?' interpersonal relationships can be established only through a democratic 

apDroach •••• "ihich recop:nizes the rir:ht of other persons to individuality and 

mutual respectll, 52 I 1:n01'; realize that the personnel should have been allo1-1ed 

to actively r:articipate a?1d feel involved \.;rith all aspects of the study. through: 

1) shar:i.nc:: i?1 discussions of past related research; 2) resultant ider.tification 

of problems and development of approaches and Foals as a ~oup; 3) active 

involvetli:mt cf nursini~ service and supervisors entailinG m: :in-service education 

pror;ram -:'0 f3.r1ilinrize staff on all levels of nu.rsing ,,;ith the sic:nificance of 

the prohLen fnd methods of approach in salvin" it. IISormnonality of purpose 
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must be reco,\nized if the needs of both parties are to be met ••• and the relation

ship to be mutually satisfying. ltS3 

~;ad oersonrel been allo-aed to be !"lore instrumental in all stages of the 

project, and thE experimenter more perceptive of and receptive to the L.'lJ.portance 

0" and contributions made throw~h their involvement, many of the study expecta

tions mi:-:-ht haVE! become more realistic, operational, and successful. ='he active 

oersonnel involvement ,rith resultant freer floH 0:: cOl'1mWlication betl-Jeen ther1 

and the eYperirnEmter (myself) niFht have: a) reduced staf'r resistence, in that 

=- no lon.""sr posod as a threllt to fuJi'Hlnent of their role expectations (individual 

and :STOUp), unon vrhich their environrr.ent (hospital unit) Has or:::;anized; b) precipi

tated more extensive revision of the :.ntervieH and ;',ardex forms so that throu";h 

comnronise by p~')rsonnel ann the experimenter, an operational tool ,,,hich l-laS apnlicable 

to 2.l"d acceptee Lv that particular ur,it, mir,:ht have been developed; c) reduced 

the neer:1 for e:z-:.ern~d controJ. of' the study, placinr<; the e:nphasis, instead, or: ~roup

e::Derine~ter interaction and explanations to both familiarize the staf:~ with pro-

cedurec involved T!Jith nursinr~ researcl::, and prepare and ei1COUrave personnel to 

a.SS1Jm8 resronsi':;,ility and ta':e initiative in i:nplementation of the study. 

'f ''1ar: is to act ef'fectively and to maintain his :feelin~~s of adequacy, he 

r:ust hllild !'. t!3tablE fra~le of rei'ere:-lce concernin~: his Horld and hirlsel-", "'hic!: 

enbable hit:l to evaluate ne" situatioY'. and to a.YlticiFate the effects of his 

actions. "an doesn't li'c:-e !lr'1,bio:uity. lac': of str~lcture. chaos, or. any event 

Tn o~r'anizinc: nur:erous aspects of our environxent, ·,)8 strive for varyin': 

C8C"rees 0:" mastery (controJ_) over it - success of :-rhich is determined by the 

extent that ~'!8 perceive pe::'Jo!!al/ group needs and expectations as beinC!: met. 

:'ince ,".31 behavior ~.S e. mani:Astation 0" one's strivin[: tm,!ard actualization of 

his potej,t=_aJi -:ies D,nei r:'1intenance of physical/psycholo"ical eCluiJibrium~5 and 

each indjv:LdlC.al Qssociates "0s1in"'-,; 0" adecuacy and selF c!orth Hith fuli'illment 

0:'" role sxpect3tions e.G perceiver'! by hiInsel',c and hie: cultt:re. '20 ~'aci1itate 



r:,(, 

~'/~ 8C1 uat '3 • j'-

11 ' "- nr..:.o., failure to 

lead to a def'e"~.sive orienta-

tiol"; -'"deh ".2.\-8:; us _~GSS abJe to face proble:"1s o~ljGctively anci Hork c::.'fectively 

~i' 

nar~'o':J and ri--:idi-:.'y our perceptioY;s. ),-

'0:?cersonne1 for :improvLYJ.'"'" the irtervim·; forn 

conte'1t ar:d 1':<1.":L;:-- it :c:ore ~~1;Dlicil:)le 221d pertinent to the patient and staff 

on. that 'tl115.t. 

'~r,- e\ld1v.atij:li~ individu~l int8rviG~·r 'T'.Jestionf~, personn.el COlil..:1ents ii1dicated: 

2.) a '_D.c'- 0'" tine clur:L'y' t116 shift to conduct such an extensive intervie,·) -

he.:?8 tir..e to -::,,:L'\r9 actv.al carou; 

can 1 t '~et the:-: (:LY'!terviecr) .lOJ10, C1 .. i1d :;~ don 1 t thirJ( the :,:",,:::'5e shou:Lc1 stay over It ; 

11 ("'!is intoY'vie';) T;as nice ~" ';18 had tine or 2, t::tird persoll to do it. II - and 2) 

ci~-:'icu1ty due to the lar~e size o:~ the :'01')':1 and lack 0:: space on other easily 

accessitlle fOTllS (i.e. "m'd0x and patient chart) .'-M .J,.. 

llli orna t-lOr: 

+':""on tho inte:rvie~! - II (','he :;ection on) ::1UrSL'l(' ,,;oa1s is ;rood ••• if there iJaS ,just 

~Y'on th:>.t !l'~'he YlUrsLYJ.;-:: care plan uas 

corcpletec on:~.'i on t'::e chart ••• it r-:i-::ht he carried throu::~h report, but there is 

no specifi(~ SDct to ~·~rite out Co ~ursin;-'- care plan. If 

I1'1 ~~.i''I'ht c:r this, = ,su··~~:este(! a shortened version of' the intervie1~ forl~ 



lnitiall~!, 1.t ~ias remarked 

t:--:8.t s. s~---;ort::,:~ verc;ior; Ih'01Jld ()'} core a~,t to be used,1t &Yid "'lOuld De better." 

later 1.:-; the r~iSCl1ssion. or.o m;.r~Je cOf.1."1ented t':1at this shortened :or::. ::1L::ht be 

revealed £'avo::-abls attitud.cs tm!ard the ~)at1.ent and/or family assumin.·' this 

res Dons i":::ilit ':' : 

1!o.tisy!t cOl.l1d complete the forr: ••• it r:i:--ht help him to feel lil<e more than a nUll1ber 

and ~. rli0.;·nosis ••• li'~G soneOl1e is interested in him, ••• So they'll fill it out 

and turr it i'C ••• It 1dll nalre the rntient feel importantlt; 11:,ive the patient 

the 3ho:~tej,erJ f~rN ri,ht on adnission ••• ~e can;ivG it back to you c·.'ith the 

urir:.3 sDccirnc)t: •• 'i'he nurse has to corne bac1: to ··'ot that. II 

!t :L; 7,~i oci"lion tha-;-o a shortened version Honlcl more lil:oly be used on ,this 

unit, 1'U1; this ',ol..:Jd Y~.r::7 to the extent that personnel perceived their invo1ve-

nent 1;i U, the ')rinciples, procedures and :~oals of the study. I cannot a;;ree, 

ho~;e7er, that the Dati8~t should '08 responsible for conpJ;etil1"': t~e Admission 

Interviwi fo"'n or any revision of this =orm. 'The basic inforr:latior cOllld be ob-

t8,:l:1ec1 -"]:'00'1 ei thor t1::e p~.tient, t ' . or j18 ~,urS8 111 interaction Hith hit:.. ;-;o~'JGver , 

the :::'EY:i::;tersd nurs') ::as':)een speciaJly trained to; Ilplan nursinp: intervention 

has 80 1.1.·~O~"': ~1er r-crce:ption 0'" ti13 patient t s l1eeds, and her kno1clled:-:::e of the 

hiolo"'ic[,l, ~:eha7ior,?1t r:,dica:~ and ]~ursin.~~ sciences. 1I59 In collectinr" infor-

the \Thole 't +1) . , . \ 0 ~~L persor~ ::cnc reco~mlzin~ 

" ~ 

tl,038 il"'.te!'l":;<Lat8rJ rtctivittes ,;hich inf1_uence his behavior. "CO }~ consider it 
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s !)eC im811. 1t 

~~0 ~u"rt~~?r attempts ~~:r.e to he r.ad.8 ll1 e·valllati.YJ.~·~ t11e effectiver:ess or 

e:1C01'ra"e active particir'atiml 2nd Devol ve~:'.8Ylt of Dersonnol 

l;" a.1J stac'os of the::rt'o.loct, eli:3 ayin' respect 2,nd cO:1siderat:ior. :'01' and 

0-" a stuc;y 0-' thb nab'.re (i.e. inc~icatin:: a need for both persorlnol (internal) 

• -.,C'I" ::nr:.'1lI lcanC8. 



tclmission ~ntervie,"J .•. orr~ 



PILOT STriJY 

'-"h9 purpose of intervieHinr; patients is to obtain nursing information about 
oatients at the time of admission. This is information to be used on the patient's 
care plan at the team conference. "I.S the nurse assesses the patient she can use 
her Drofessional judr:ement to add, oelete or rephrase questions. 

:' possihle l-;ay of starting; the patient interview is to say, "In order to 
'!ive you the ':::est oossible nursin'S care, there are some thinCi3 1-Ie need to I:n01·; 
a'Jout you. I'd lil~e to as~ you some specific questions. If you have any questions, 
please £'881 free to ask me. II 

1. Introductions to self and other patient in room? 

2. ,:hy TrJ':lre you admitted to the hospital? 

J. ~!OH loni': have you had this .oroblem? 

11.)0 you have any dFficult;v other than present illness that restricts your 
activities? 

~)o yon have any troub]e sleepirc? If so, does anything help? 

'~OT/J is your appetite? ?ood dislikes? 

(. ·,:hat are :1011r usual bo1tJel habits and l-1hat helps l.'lhen irre['ular? 

)ny "~larlder irre~ularities? 

Tu"\; cr sh')~·;er pre:erence? ':r'ime of day? 

7. iith ;dhom do you live? 

Jo you have a family? 

:ill they be visi tim: you? 

')0 you Nish to restrict any visitors? 

;hat is your occupation? Date last Horked? 

That are your social interest and hobbies? 

1. 
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P. Rave you been hospitalized be~ore? 

Jo you r"'!'1ember any si7nificant experience at that ti.me? 

o ,bat do :yOu expect from this hos.pitalization? 

10. :bat 'dnds-of-thin"s !!lake you feel better ~'Jhen you're sick? 

:lOT!J do yeu react 1-]hen you're unset? 

11. Is there any thin?" in r;articulaY' you_ ",ould like the nurses to do for you? 

12. 1-:.at have you heard ahoutjall ~'emorial Ciospital? 

,'nythinr: you ,:wuld li'-,:e to ',~nm·! about this hospital? 

:-:tature: 

_;';.~bulatioYl a::1d seJ£ -care a'c>ility: 

Condition of [,'dn and bony prominences: 

-7acial extweo,sion: 

-)ehavior curin"" interview: 

~ommunicativen3ss: 

C-'Jrsin~~ voals; Patient's soals ••• '-Jhat is important to him; 
C:1servations, etc.) 

_"'_ssessment by: 
1-1'~·-71 

2. 
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:::-atient Cere -ardex 
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NS-123 BALL MEMORIAL HOSPITAL (Nurse Aide) NURSING CARE PLAN 

DIET BATH: ELIMINATION: MENTAL ATTITUDE: PROSTHESIS 

REGULAR BATHE INTAKE e---- WEll. ADJUSTED ____ DENTURES 

son SElF OUTPUT e---- MOOOY EYE 

LIQUID ASSIST Cli NIH 5T e---- DEPRESSED LIMB 

SPECIAL PARTIAL CK. VOIDING e---- AN.,OUS CONTACT LENS 

NOURISH"'" ENT COMPLETE HEMATEST _CONFUSED GLASSES 

N.P 0 SHOWER STRAIN URINE _WITHDRAWN HEARING AID 

FEED Sill BATH B. M. _ ARGUMENTATIVE WIG 

F Fl TUB ENEMA OTHE R 

IH5TRICT FL. SIDE RAILS: BED PAN/URINAL MISCELLANEOUS: 

HOLD ALWAYS BEDSIDE COMMODE 

ULCER AT NIGHT ASSIST 0 B 

DIABETIC OTHER SPECIMEN 

OTHER SPECIAL EQUIPMENT: OTHER 

ACTIVITY C"THETE R T.P. R. 

COMPLETE BfDREST GOMCO TIME 

DREST SUCTION ORAL 

IN CHAIR FRACTURE EQUIP. RECTAL 

ROCKER HEAD CRADLE AXILLARY 

UP PAN fOOT BOARD IPPB 

BRP BED BOARD X·RAY 

AMBULATE RESTRAINTS PHY. THERAPY 

WALKER POSEY SPECIAL THERAPY 

WHE ElCHAI R LEVINE OTHER 

ALLERGI ES LV. OXYGEN: 

FLEECE TENT 

MATTRESS NASEl 

OTHER ULTRASONIC NEBULIZER 

ROOM NO. DIAGNOSIS PATI ENT AGE 1 ____ _ DOCTOR 
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AfP:;L)lX C 

~uRSE-AIDE DAILY CARE PLAN 
Nurse-Aide Floor 
Patient's Name ! I 

Roo'll No. 
Bedrest 
Bath 
Up Ad Lib 

I Chair 
Feed 
Bathroom Prvl. I 

--'£'()mIDode 
Bm. 
Voiding 
In Take -Out Put 
Hold Diet 
Oxxgen 
O.R. Time 

-
Diet 

--
-

Doctor 
Diagnosis ~---------------------------------------------.-----------------------------------~ 



.:,ppendix) 

;o.tient Jisl'1issal _'uestionnaire 



In order to evaluate the type and quality of nursins care you have 
received at ,-\all :<emorial ~:ospital, v"e would like you to anSHer the folloHinr; 
~uestions as fully as possible, upon your dismissal from the hospital. 

If you have ar.y questions, please feel free to ask the nurse. 

1. Is this your 1st 2nd 3rd hospitalization? 

2.:fere you introduced to the nursin;o: personnel on the unit upon 
admission? '1::.;] I:U 

3. .:ere you introduced to the other patient(s) in the room upon 
adr.tission? Y.:S l C 

It.ere the facilities and equipment in your room and on the unit explained 
to you upon admission (~se of call li1,hts, intercom system, electric 
beds ••• )7 ~C~; 1:0 

5. ·.'er8 you rolieved of the symptoms and/or physical problem( s) Hhich 
you ';,rere admitted for? Y~i;;:S lO 

? , . ':0';, have your sleepin''': pat terns been? F003 FAI2 

7. Eave you been takinr; any medication(s) to help you sleep? 

p. Jj.d you rel1uest this medication? 'r:.;-·::.:. 
~,.-,J..j 1'0 

9. ~fave your ')m,rel habits been regular or irregular? 

~J:OO:J 

10. If irrer:ular, did you reauest any medication to relieve this,? 

11. ')id you rel~eive this medication? i:O 

12. :Tas your a:Jpeti te been SCOD? 

13. Do you feel your food preferences (likes and dislikes) Vlere taken into 
consideration in planning your diet? y;;.s nc 

lh. Em·J c·lere Y·:Jur visitors and/or family treated by the personnel? - £'lease 
commer..t briefly. 

1.5. ..fere your3xpectations of this hospitalization met? 

16 •. ?emarks: Please feel free to nake any comments. 

------------------------------------

JiO 
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